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UNIVImSITY OP NEBRASKh. AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING- DEPA..Tfi')-t::N'r
ACR1CUl~iU~ COL~GE, LINCOUI
Copy of Ro~ort of Official Tractcr Toat No. 149
3RIEF S?"'.•X:IFIC':"':'IOUS
!.!C'rOR: cake Wl~con31n Serial No. 1393 ~JP6 6 cyl. vertical
HcD.lI "I:." .:.ounti08 l...or'.s;thwiso
Bore Qllt. Si.ro1t£i: 4-1/t x 5 in. natc~ R.P.U. 1575
port Dia. va.lvclJ: Inlot 1-1~:/1611 Exhaust I-lb/16"
Bolt pulley: DiQM. l~ in. i'''eco 13 1n. R.Po).!o__8=.5=.1=- _
Bl..ttcry Igrt.
).fngnetoJ Lalco-RcOJ :odcl. _
C£:..Tburc t or Whci.I£Jr-SchabIe r '!tode1 "hT" ShC._c:l;..-.=.<.f.c:4_" _
GOVClnor: 1J.·;,~('o 110.=.:.:.:=:::-- '1"'.fpc._-"F~lY!C-::b<,,·.::l::l'- _
Ai r t le:.ncr :_-,-P"c",::."Ol1ll= Typc Oil lip rr.Jl
LUbric~tion: frc~su~c, spl~sh
seriel ~ro. 150 Drive Encloe~d ~c.r
Clutc~: nor3 & Beck ?,ypc SL~lc Pleto Cpcrctcd by-'-P"o"c"t _
Advertised 81l(l(lds, milos per hour.: LOW ::?.:..O::0:c.. _
I nt..::rmccil:..te :J.50 High 5.50 ROVCTDO ;<.00
Trnck. lcngth 20 ft. 'i-'t' co 14"
LU;;u: Typo Lr.,.;les no. per TrF.ck 24 She. 1-1/Z" high
Extension rins: Width None sed uPholstored
Total ....eight as tested ( ....ith Operator) 12.058 pounds.
FUEL 1J1l' OIL
Fucl: r~801inc ';ieieht por gu.,llon'-_=.6.:.,::17'- _
Oil: Mobiloil BB 5 ~llon
Add!t i onnl amOU!lt used during tcst__3-:::::3"f."'4'--"ga~1::lc:::n::.:- _
37Tota.l number of hours of test__.=c-__
•."
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tlNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA AGRIGULTURAL ENGIW.:ERING DKPARnlENT
AGRICULTURI.r. COLLEGE. LINCOll!
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test N•• 149
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS The battery cable insulation became defective on
the rated drawbar teat causlnp, the ignition to become shorted, the in-
sulation was repaired nith tape.
Two grease cups on the clutch throw out collar
sheared oIT during the limber up run.
011 was leaking frODI the clutch shaft in front of
the transmi~sion, al~o from tho crankcase where the front drawbar is
connected, at the end of the test.
IlE!.~S
The tests herein reported were conducted with one cerburetor
setting which ren~ined unchanged throughout the taste. This condition
should bo recognizAd when cmnparing this tast with any Nebraska test
conducted prior to 1928.
In the advortising litorature subnjttod with the spocifications
and application for teut (Jf thin tractor we :r1nd,.,.-_"n",o,-__claims and
statements Which, in our opinion, iiI'''' unreosonuble or I.lXC685ivs •
The results of this test indicate thllt the rating of this tractor
does not exceed the provisions of tho tractor rating code at tho Amer-
ican Society of Agriculturel . ln~cr8 and the society of Automotive
inuers.
We, tho undersigned, cortify that abovb 18 a truo and correct r~port of
ot.flcial tractor test Ho. 149




Board of Tractor Toat Enginoors
